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leîý- Christ, and IIlml alon.. II ave you surriend- sucond epistie and first chapter, says, " Add
d5 * dered your heart to Christ, anîd are you wil- to your faith virtue, and thon knowledge,

ling to follow HIlm whithersever ie shall and thon temperance, and thcn patience, and
JOINING TE CHURH. leid you? Ts it Nour soleman purpose, in ru- thon godliness, and thon brotherly kindniess,

hiance on His grace, to cleave to Christ as and thon love;" but he puts down at the
ni REV. TIIEODOlE L. LUYLiE. youir Saviur and Guide to the end of life? bottom, faith. We begin to servo God by

i order to iaaintain your Christian life, do faith. There is a passage of Scripturo that
Ought I tu miaki e a pubbu confes.son and you make cuiscionce uf secret piecr, and uf says, "It is impossible tu please God without

joi the churchl? liis Imost important ques- the reading uf God's Word as 3 our rule of .faith," and you will noticue that it is impos-
tion is, no doubt, aitating the minds of duty. sible to please man without faith. If any
itiiieds among thu ruaîdurs uf thesu columns. wIon ill obserie that thuse interrgatories man tMls you l bas no faith l in you, yui
The first pursun w ith w hum u would bc cibracc the to core-ideas ut Christanity, cannut do aînything to please hin. Onuper-

lihkel tu dibcuss this i ustivin would bu your whicl are tu hate sin and lo% c Christ. tu turn son caanut offer a greater insult to another
own pastor. He wul d pîubablv say tu you, from sin and to follow Christ. These arc thlan to tell him lie ias io faith lm him. It
Yes, m11J frienid, con haîd butter du so, pro- the Scriptural signs of a geiniiiie spiritua li/ means that he will nlut take his word, and
%ided that 3o hane already .joined Jesusey in the soul. That life may be, as yet, very that is what nibelluf is; Lat faith taîkes God
Chri. If the Son of God be within your feeble, it may bo only the weak pulse-beat of at His word.
hearIt, theni youasiritually alise; yui have i baby; the "blade ' of grace may yet be Faith is the foundation of ail society.
U.peU unced the ie% bir th; you atru preparuu v>ery snall, but if the life Is there, then stek Society culd nut exist if it weru not fur faith.
to Il 0 the Christiain life bucatue Hle laeth ln to sticrgthenî it by prompt and hIearty con- There is not a batik li London but would
you. If yu nly make a membersip of a fession of youir Saiour. li the New fust.a- close its duors insidu ut forty-eight hours ii
chuul theu Main thliig, tif uu unito yourself init cabes, cîOmriolly a conversion to it were not for faithà. It is the fouidation
to iothiiig stirutngo thian a cuipaly of fra, Chi' t w as fllwed by a prompt acknowledg- uf ail couinercu and social lifu. You would
fallible fellow-creatur', aud expect them tu mont uf Christ. Open yuur hearts to God; not allow friends tu coule into your house if
tow uU along by the power of their prayers alsk im to search you and to3lea 0 yu. And you had lot confidence la thom.
and fellowship, thei you laeie but a pour if, after honest seuacliin and sulf-testing, Faith is an outward look-not an inward
chan.ce uf sucues iii this wîorld ur u i-.:aven you are persuaded tiat ( irist lias begun tu look-loukinig unto Jusus. Al the bitten
in the nlext. live within you, thei tako youir stand for Israelites had to do was to look at the brazen

Te first question for you tu settie is,- our Saiour. Thu clurch was niot intended serpent; but a great many puople are looking
Hla (: you beci boni anew 13 thu lly Spirit? to bu a and a field of acti %ity at the wound. It lb ail right to sec if you
Hat 3ou, by sincere faith, iiited your ieart for mature Christians, but also a traniung- have a wounîd; but look ait the remedy. I
to the omnipotent Sauoiur? .If tihat bu so, schoul for the punîg, tl iexp'eeced, and an so thankftul it duos nlot nieed an Oxford or
then yuii public acknnledment uf that the immature. The fold uf Christ is ai placu Cambridge examination to learn how to look.
fact b3 connecting joiuslf wIthL a Christiail an whiclh not only the older shuep may wax You taughat t littl boy there before he
chitireb is the completioi uf joniniy t/ta Lord fat and flourish. But the lambs also may was s mntlis old to look. Wiein his pay
,Je . IIcart-ui first, theni open confe.- bu protected fron hard winters. Du niot wais comiîîg home, Vot said, " Look, there is
Siot. Christ demanîîds botha, anid whena butih come inl with the idea of remaininîg always as papa." The first thing you did was to teach
step), aire takein, vou haeU beoumne une with a lamb-especially ais a " cosset "-but enter your child how tu look. Faith is so simple
Him. Yu>r heart is, by ai tmîysterious but the Church o.f the gruat Shepherd, to grow that the world gues stumbling oîer it. It is
real prucuss. lmnked tu His iaiiatu heart of and to expand your lungs and to becomre absurd to think men cannot buietu; they can
lote. You juin our weakiess to Charist's strong in the Lord. The phrase "a perfect if they will. It is not because Men caînnot
struingth, yuar ignoirance tu His wisdom, your man " (ain tht fuarth chapter ot Ephesianîs) buI:Ueu, but becaluse thuy iaie iixud up tler
uniwulthaniess tu His merits, 3our fraalty to really signifies ai /'ahl-grown mai; yet how thngs with faith. They say, " I do not feel

His watchiful oNersighît, your poverty to lis caln you ueer reach tLait unless you begi.a? it;" but where dues God say ie are to feeit?
bouidless resources uf gracu. our spiritual To jouin the huaarch beforo you aite jlied I ami su glad tha. God hais not linked feeling
destin3 is bouind up %îith y oui Lurd's; bu- the Lord Jesus is asolemn mockery, and will with faith. If He lad, I do not know
cause He lites you shal lite also; and you be a source o. untold misery also. May 3our what would bate bucom of us. There is no
will bu kept by tie pîuwu of God tlrougl conîsiLncu, enlightened ty prayer, keep you place wheure God says, hu that heveth and
faith utotu fuil alvatin. A gloious on- fron suca . rash and ruinous step)! But if feeleth, shall bo savd. If my friend Paton
ceptviot is this; and if, bà God's help, vui vouir soul lias joinied the Saviour, thena give asked ue hone to dinier, w hat would lu
are mnaking this a realitv, then gu forward. Iim your whole self, your whole inlluence, think if I replied, "l I would Eke to go, but
the sooier the better. your tine, talent, and entire life. Not much I don't feel it." He would say, "Are yot

But perhaps you mîîay still b troubled ais can you gie Hiu, ait the best, but give Him sick?" "Never better in my life, but I don't
o th evidences of this inîward work of the all in a public and perpetual covenant. Joi feel it." People say they bohieve the Lord

Spirit, and may enquire what thev aire. Just Iis Clituicli for elernity.-EViayclist. wants tlim; but there is no one who wants
Wlhat it is to b a Christian, and '' how oughit to become ai Christian who does not know
I to fee], and ivhat ought I to be and to do?' , that lie mnay take Christ; but lie says, " I do
these may bo the queries that are agitating IVW AT IS FA I ? not fee like it." And so this dea brother
your min'd. My own habit as a pastor bas h D. L. 1 says, "Don't you think I want y1,? I Oh,
been to place into the hands of ali who pro- yes." "Then what is the matter? "I do
posu tu unite witha the church a series uf Onc uf tho best dufiniitionis I (,an find of not think I have the right kind of feeling."
questions, of which thlae maost vital and coin- faith is ami Hub. xi. 1 "Now faith is the sub ' What kin ot feehng, he says, " do you
prelaensie are the fullowmng: Ilavo you seen, stalcu of things huped for; tlt c idnuce of want? Are you mot hungry? "Oh, yes,
yourself to be a sinnur agaimist God? Hafe tiigs not, sela." t is a depUndncice apu cry hunt gry. "Then why don't you come
yot lut onliy ropented of paa cins and suughit th U ciacit uf tiaothui; and let mu saîy heru and get sometliiig?" '' Mell, I think a mait

forgiveness, but du yuiî hate all manner of that it us a founîdat'tion stone. Christ is the ought to have a certain kiad of feeling."
siti, and desire and pray tu bu delteirud front founatitloua btutau, but we build ou that 6tonie, J.cre is no person !l this bouse but would
the power of evil? Is 3our hopU of acuept- and the first thing that we build upon . is say I had gone mad. Now, I wil %enture to
ance with God founded upun the Lord Jesus 1 faitia. Wu bugin n ith faith. Peter, i hîis say there are more tian a thiousanîd in this


